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Convention. him. Mr. Craddock has been called
to Arizona on important business,
IIdqus. Republican Central 1 but w ill return in a few days and sat
Commuter of N. M.,
Santa Fit, N. M., Aug. 5, 1892. ) isfy all claims that he ha contracted
E. II.
A convention of tbe Bepnbhcan by reason of the purchase.
of
in
will
capacity
Witherell
the
act
party of New Mexico is hereby called
otherwise
of
ranch
until
tho
manager
Lag
on
M.,
tbe
Vegas, N.
to meet at
25th day of August, 1892, at 11 arranged. Citizen.
F3S

ill

Ay

y

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, August 6, 1892.

Vol. I.
Call

Ay Ay Ay

RELIGIOUS.

Republican

THE

No. 209.

PERFECTION

ONLY

Fikst M. E. Church.
Tho services tomorrow at the First
M. E. church will bo held in the interest of tho Freed men's Aid and
Educational
society.
Southern
Sunday school
at 9:45 a. ru.;
sermon at 11 a. m. Subject, "Our
o'clock a. m., to nominate a candiItems.
Brother in Black" a review of both
date for delegate to represent the
the book and tho theme of Bishop
The order of' Railroad Telegraph- Ilaygood, of the M. E. church South.
territory in the C3d congress of the
ers announced that no estrangement Class meeting at 3; services at 8 p.
United States.
The several counties of the terri. exists between Assistant General ra. A responsivo servico will be
tory are entitled to representation as Manager Dickinson, on tho part ol used, with beautiful music and interthe Union Pacific, and tho telegraph esting information as to the advance
follows:
of that system.
operators
14
Born.lillo
of this work. All invited to these
5
Colfax
has
Union
The
Pacific
issuad.with
services.
1
v
Eddy
1
de
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
2 the compliments of the passenger
Lincoln
fre
for
10 partment, a neat pamphlet
Rio Arriba
First Presbyterian Church.
13 distribution, giving tho platforms ol
San Miguel
Regular
services tomorrow at the
4 the Democratic,
Sierra . .'.
Prohibition and
one-hal- f
above church. Subjects: Morning,
1
Taos
People's parties for 1892.
1
Chaves
"The Persistence of Faith;" evening,
Chairman Caldwell, of tho West- "Trusted by Christ."
7
Now on sale at
Dona Ana
'.. ... 1 ern Passenger association, has named
Grant
N.
Rev. Norman
Skinner,
5 A." J. Smith, general passenger agent
Mora
Pastor.
1
San Juan
of tho Lake Shore road, as his choice
Baptist
Church.
First
10
Santa Fe
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
5 for arbitrator in tho appeal of the
.
Socorro
10 Atchison from his rulings in the Den- Preaching by the pastor at 1 a. m.
Valencia
County committees are requested ver rate matter.
and 8 p. m.: Subjects: Morning,
to make all proper arrangements for
Tho Santa Fo has arranged to run "Submission;" evening, "Apostolic
In great profusion and beauthe holding of county conventions.
IN tub
ten additional trains daily to Denver Succession." Young people's meettiful designs just received.
County committees will arrange from Chicago. Railroad men proph- ing at 7:30 p. m.; subject, "The
Good dressers aro respectfully
for holding precinct mass meetings. esy that box cars will be in demand Church in tho Wilderness." Miss
mininvited
to call. Will fill all
will
Minnie
read
ten
Brinegar
In tli n event of failure of the coun- within tho next ten days for the
to mo with
orders
intrusted
atovo
on
Welcome
utes
subject.
the
ty committeo to call such precinct transportation of persons clamoring
&
tho
all.
care.
Layton,
utmost
Pastor.
A.
A.
to
convenmass meetings and county
to reach Denver.
tion, and in counties where there
The earnings of tho Chicago, MilA. M. E. Church.
Will bo sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
may be no county committee, then waukee
St.I'aul for the fourth week
M. Jones, presiding elder of
Rot.
Merchant Tailor,
the call for precinct and county con- of July were $822,003, an increase of
the A. M. E. church, will admin ixter
1ST. ZMI.
ventions will be issued by the mem- $34,206 as compared with the correGOLDEN-RULholy communion at 4 p. in., tomor
bers of the territorial central commit- sponding week last year. For the
row, and will preach in tliu evening
teo for such county.
entire month of July tho earnings at 7:30.
Rev. Tollivkr,
The chairman and secretary of were $2,716,098, an increase of 1407,- Outfitters for
Mankind.
proprietors of
Pastor.
county conventions are requested to 446.
SCUSISK9 ASToNISHINO.
mail to the secretary of this commitIn all this hubbub of cheap travel
tee a certified list of tbe delegates to Colorado the Pullman company
The following stock item is taken
chosen at such convention.
17.
Manager.
maintains its regular rates and gath from the Pueblo Chieftain:
Under the existing rules no alter- era in tho shekels
Tho production of wool in New
in its accustomed
One trial will convince you that
nate delegates to the territorial con- way. A cut over a sleeping car line Mexico
this year is something aston you can get the
vention can be elected. No proies would be a refreshing novelty to the
ishing, being far ahead of tho output
will bo recognized unless -- properly traveling public. Ilaron Pullman
cf Imi '
is in previous years. It is tho more
executed and given to residenta of a firm believer in stability of tariffs.
IS NO MORS A
surprising considering the fact that
the county from which the delegate
mar.y thousands ot cattle in the same at the New England Bakery.
whom the proxy represents is chosen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campbell and country have perished in tho winter
Bread delivered to any part of the
J3y order of the Republican cen- Mr. and Mru. J. II. Dickey arrived
or been starved out by tho city.
storms
tral committee of New Mexico.
from Iowa Wednesday night and drouths. Tho fact that the sheep
Grand Ave, opp. San Miguel Hank.
L. A. Hughes, R. E. Twitchell,
will remain hero until the water have thrived is due of course to their
than that tho prices wo offer in the line of
Secretary.
Chairman. works aro completed, possibly perGEO. W. PaiCHASD,
Mexican bhepherds, but how they
manently. The balance of tho com- have managed so well the New MexA Gbeat pioxubb.
pany will bo here in about ten days ico papers do not clearly state.
I
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 9
o
The Atchison, Topeka fc Santa in a special car. Tho company has
Cezap KATES.
Fo railroad company is having a been thoroughly reorganized, with
Omen on Plaza,
IT 9 CJ
lithographic picture of the Grand $5,000,000 capital, and Ceriillos is
The "Santa Fo route" have excur
New Mexico.
Las Vegas,
Canon prepared by Thos. Moran, of now assured of a completo water
sion tickets now on sale at very low
Washington, D. C. The picture service as soon as tho same can be
rates to Denver, Colorado Springs, LEASING MILLINERY HOUSE.
will bo on a larger scale than any completed. Rustler.
Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
heretofore attempted, and wiir far
The small towns of the territory and during the month of July will
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
eclipse anything of this character yet can get along with companies that
Room and Picture Mouldings
have low rates to New York City,
,
is
of
Mr.
Moran
an
artist
produced.
are capitalized at $100,000 to
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena, Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
national reputation and will receive
but Cerrillos is going in heavy. Mont., and other points. Call at tho
aro without & parallel.
a handsome price for his painting. If she is not careful the bills for ticket oflico for particulars,
BRIDGE STREET.
Ho had $10,000 from thejjovernment water will be heavy, too.
D. J. MacI)onam, Agent.
HILL & NISSON,
two years since for a picture of the
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
Owing to the fact of there not beA Pees at Piss's Peas.
canon, tbe view being taken from
ARTIST,
comthe further side of the canon from ing a reliable forwarding and
their
and
For
Knights
Templar
St.
Blanchard
First door East of
Flagstaff. The painting lie is now mission company at Eddy, quite a friends, the great meeting of 1892 is
the
Semenary.
have
merchants
our
of
been
number
making will be Bent to all parts of
llu ir luimnoKS that of tho Silver Triennial Conclave Thorough Instruction. Knasnnitlilo Terms.
the United States and to foreign, compelled to transfer
in order to have their at Denver, August 9.
lands, and will bo a noble adver- to Las Vegas,
The Esst in the World.
Tho rate is less than the usual
received and promptly
tisement for tho Grand Canon. This freight
low
is
costs.
ticket
It
summer
wonder has received more advertising shipped to them. The citizens of enough to catch business.
Nsw York Lifs Insuransg Co.
V. railway comwithin the last year than ever before, Eddy and the P.
Will it catch yours for the Santa
and ere long will be a national resort pany should take some steps toward Fe route?
Write tho bent pollHei. All technicalities
removing this obstacle, and endeavor
aro eliminated lUurelmui
for pleasure seekers.
upon
what
depends
Perhaps that
HALLOKAN& WASHINGTON,
to secure tho entire trade of this secGcn'l Agt' New tlexlon.
Santa Fe route offers. It offers
the
Record.
Roswell
tion.
Satisfactoby
A
Settlement.
this: A 117 miles view of tho
A Santa Fe woman whose husband Rocky mountains; cheap sido trips to
Tho trouble between the New
X.A3
Mexico Cattle Breeding company was out very late investigating ''jack various points in Colorado, Utf and Elite Restaurant and
and E. II. Witherell, the general pots," surprised him by sending the Now Mexico; good service at r .son
Sh:rt Ordor Parlor,
CALL AT ONCE
manager, has been settled by the family dog up to the room where ho able rates. AddressDOUOLA8 AVENUE.
D. J. MacDonald,
compauy, by Mr. W. II. Craddock, was "bucking tho tiger," with a neat
US?" Open Day and Night.EJ
the present owner, paying Mr. package containing bis uight shut. Agent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Ve
'Railroad
trade especially solicited.
information.
M.,
for
full
N.
Ho
hint.
gas,
took
the
Wit.irell an amount satisfactory to
)

I3ST

railroad
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THE- WORLD.

One
Minute.

Tli

AID

COFFEE

'TEA- POT

over all others.

Save

ROS ENTHAL BROS,

.....

1

Fall Samples

EVERYTHING

n

ILOTH

R LeDUC,

II Mm FuIISHIlLlE

Las Yegas,

CLOTHING Co

E

Studebaker&Mumich

All

M bki

Msry

East Las Vegas,

I2SE LEWIS,

M.

An Egyptian Mummy

lir.t'd Id Imi

Dead Sure Thing

M

M

Window Shades,

kef of

$200,-000-

-

llfolcl

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices

Than Ever Offered

In

-

fail Out of tor fids at

!.

VEGAS.

SilfolUj Si

RQSENWALD

Ok

w

Out of Summer Goods.

Our Entire and Complete Stook of Summer Goods, such as

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must bo closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

-

South Side of Plaza

V"

Las VegasFree Press

that tho city of Gran Quivcra must
have contained 150,000 to 300,000
Aa Evening Dallr.
people, statements completely at outs
with previous remarks about the
J. A. CARBTJTH, PUBLISHES.
country being worthless. What we
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
need here is to start in and advertise
Onk Year
$6.00 the territory and get immigrants in
3.00 here to write out and contradict
SixMoHTm
15 the sensational stories gotten up by
PekWhk
In advance.
this class of writers.

Et

Lat Vegai
F.utered at the poit ofllce at
for trnml(iion rn wcond fIhm mall matter.

Gliosis

C,

1892.

e

first-clas- s

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

A chartared school for tho higher education of tho sexes. The nnro
bcr of Boarding Cadets received limited to 60.
A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand nro included in tho regular courso of
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Batlis. Health unsurpassed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

E03WELL

3ST

IMT-

-

n and said, yet to me but one tides as the above certainly tend to
thing seems certain, and that is that do this.
prior to 1540 there hire lived a powWages and Wceeehs.
erful, wealthy and prosperous people,
New York Advertiser: Protection
variously estimated at from 150,000
to 300,000 souls. Them is a tradi- tempered with reciprocity is what
tion that her merchants, laden with the American people will indorso at
gold, silver and precious stones, for the polls in November.
years traded with old Spain, but reNew York Recorder:
If the
fused to diecloso their location; that wages of the workmen must be re
from tluir manners ami customs in duced to the English Btandard, what
dealing, these merchants were be- about the salaries of the politicians?
lieved to represent a people skilled
New York Press: Mr. Cleveland
in the arts and scienrcyind of untold missed a great opportunity by not

wealth; that this li- -l to Cnrnado's
expedition, which set out, in 140 to
subdue and possess Le Grand
and the Seven Cities of Cibolla
Kansas City
now New Mexico
Journal.

Qui-var- a

EirOUT

HCHSCTZAD.

ON

Representative Cites, chairman of
tho special subcommittee of tho judiciary committee tint investigated
the labor troubles at Homestead and
police
tho action of the Pinki-ruhis
d
report
pre
pun
has
place,
at that
and will submit it for approval to the
subcommittee. Inasmuch as it, is not
yet definitely determined whether
the investigation into the Pinkerton
police system of the trouble shall be
proceeded with or not, tho report in
itsconclusion does not deal with tho
matter. It relates entirely to the
cause, progress and determination of
tho labor troubles, giving first an
epitome of the evidence taken by the
committee nt Homestead and Pitts
burg.
The report then discusses logically
the questions that suggested themselves' as a result of the evidence
taken. These questions are substan
tially as follows:
Was the Carnegie company justi
fied in reducing the scale of wages of
the' employes?
Was the company ristilied in em
ploying Pinkerton police in guard
ing the property, and has congress
any interest in the matter? lliese
questions are each disussed at more
or less length.

garding the horticultural industry in
Socorro county, A. I). Coons, a well
known citizen of Socoiro, says:
"I planted 1,200 fruit trees this
spring. My orchaid, which I am
growing on first bottom lmd, with
out irrigation, is looking well and
making. a very nice growth this yeai,
The
as it has done from the start.
lato frosts killed most, of my peaches.
and ap
Many of my
pie trees aro fruiting thi jear,whieh
is evidence that my orchard will,
with age, fruit without irrigation.
All that my trees require is age.
can
"Among my 8,01)0 trees-onnot see an (IT colored leaf all are
rich green and healthy." New

1SC5

iszjiE Co.,

Of New

.Mexico,

Wholsale Grocers,
LAS VISAS AND SOCORRO.

Raaeh

and Mining Supplies

--

Wool, Hides, P elts and Grain.

'f

r':-$ '!

B. MACKEL,

WINES

B

3

''

'

California ttxSKatrvo

Titles.
During Mr. Catron's recent trip to
Washington, D. C, he obtained
from Stephen B. Elkins and wife a
quitclaim deed covering all tho prop
erty sold in this town under power
of attorney, which power of attorney
was destroyed by fire somo three
years ago, along with Mr. Catron's
office property, library and papers.
This fact created a possible flaw,
which, though somewhat vague, nevertheless magnified itself into a
mountain in tho mind of local property owners, proving quite an annoy-ancall around, besides developing
into quite a'bugaboo" to Investors.
This deed, now on record at Santa
Fe, clears the title of theso property
owners from any flaw and makes
them safe as securities or in fee simple. Rustler.

BranAes.

1

"

LAS VEGAS, IT.
CALL

,

wWwtfT

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

o

cp

National

Paos- -

PEMTY.

Writing to Governor Prince re

r

publicly declaring that the weather
of last week was caused olcly by
"tho inequitable tariff."
Chicago Inter Ocean: Grover
Cleveland and his orators declare
that "protection is unconstitutional
and unjust and unwise." Strange
enough, all England seconds the sen
timent with three cheers and a tiger.
New York Press: Tho voice of
Fr.uik Ilurd, of Ohio, has made itself
audible in tho Buckeye state, and it
is, of c urse, for free trade. Ilurd is
heard, and Frank is frank much
more so, indeed, than the able tariff
slraddlers could wish.

Teeehometeb

Tes Feuit Isbusthy.

p'-n-

l

IlTCQHrOEATED

Bum 1

COI.. ROB'T S. GOSS. A. M.

of Nsw Mexico.

Judge II. C. McDougal and Mr.
Frederick Howard returned yesterday morning from a business-pleasurouting down in Now Mexico one of
the features of which was over 400
miles of travel by buckboard through
the land of the deep blue sky, tbo
gro.iser, the burro, the cactus, tho
soap weed, tho blanket Indian, t'uo
miner, the cowboy, the adobe, the
desert plain, etc.
ESTUBLICAN Ticsst.
They made stops long or short, as
For Preoident of tlic United States biuineis required, at White Oaks
Lincoln, Roswell and Eddy, in New
BENJAMIN IIAHUISON,
Mexico; Pecos City and El Paso, in
OF INDIANA.
Juarez, in Old Mexico, anr
Texas;
For Vice President of tho United
got back homo with their sealosjook
States,
ing and feeling better than when
WIIITELAW REID,
they
left, A month ago.
OF NEW YOKK.
Asked by a Journal representative
So far it looks as if Hon. L. C, foi some interesting features of the
Fort was in tho lead for the chief country, Judge McDougal said that
except for a few towns that had
justiceship.
Rprung up and the decreasing grass
W. u. Lhilders lias written an supply, ho found but little chango in
open letter to the Los Cruces Inde southeastern New Mexico since he
pendent, in reply to the recent open spent a summer there at a mining
letter of one A. B. Fall.
camp in tho Gallinas mountains
El Nuevo Mexicano, published at eleven years ago; that the range had
Santa Fe, i one of the neatest Span been overstocked, the grass eaten off,
ish papers, well edited, and has the and that this, coupled with the
largent paid circulation of any such drouth, had destroyed the grazing;
paper in the territory. It circulates that in over 800 miles of travel
among tho best class of Spanish through southern New Mexico and
speaking citizens in the territory northwestern Texas the dead cattle
Such papers show that there is an outnumbered tho living bv at least
five to one, and that from death, do
increasing demand for
and removal alono the as
preciation
Spanish papers and that they are
sessment
in Lincoln county has
well patronized.
fallen off over $200,000 in tho past
In another column will bo found a two years.
"Farming without irrigation being
call for tho meeting of the Republican club of East Las Vegas. As the out of the question," he continued,
canvass is now going on there should "tho Pecos Irrigation and Improve
be a good, solid organization formed ment company was organized two
and every Republican in the place years ago with a capital of $1, 300,000
received as a working member. De to supply the vast plains along the
sure to attend, and help your party Rio Pecos with water for agriculpurposes,
along. A great deal depends on the tural and horticultural
way New Mexico casts her vote this This company is already supplying
fall, and she wants to cast it right
180,000 acres of laud with water and
extensions to bo completed this
tho
Tho Republicans of I.as Vegas
by its system will increaso this
year
should start in at once to make all
400,000 acres. Whether it
over
to
tho necessary arrangements to have
will prove the glittering success pre
the Republican convention on the
dieted remains to be seen. Tho pic
i.'5th entertained in the best possible
tures of the splendid lields of golden
manner. We should have said all
magnificent orchards and lux
grain,
citizens, as when it comes to a rep
meadows, sent out by the
uriant
resentative body of men meeting in
are very seduciive; but the
company,
a city they should be in ado welcome,
man who finds tho originals must
regardless of tluir political or relig
spend days in locating them, for gar
ious views. We know that Las Ve
den
spots aro few and far between.
gas will make the delegates welcome
the terms of the contract bo
By
All arrangements should bo started
tins company and the land
tween
early, so as to make tho reception
owner, an iron bound instrument
and entertainment of the delegates a
drawn with diabolical skill, tho own
complete success.
er not only constructs his own lateral
and pays tho company $1.25
ditches
Santa Fe has another good fruit
aero
per year for water privi
per
crop this year. While our citizens
as usual, is bound in every
but,
leges,
growing,
fruit
are doing very little
tho company is bound in
while
way,
more
is
trees
setting
out
Fe
Santa
and vinrs every year and shipping nothing; yet the country is being
fruit all over the territory. And boomed, fools and dupes, as well as
there is nothing that pays belter than bright, brainy men, aro Hocking there
Strawberries, rasp now, but I doubt if it can last. With
fruit raising.
berries, blackberries, gooseberries irrigation, it is true, they can and do
and currants commence to bear in raise everything; without it they
from one to two year, and there is raise only one thing hades, and lots
and will bo for years ready sale for of it. Why, at tho little town of
all such fruit at home and at good Seven Rivers, in this valley, the citi
prices. Trees tako longer to bear, zen points with pride to the graves
but at the prices received are better of 68 men who had there died with
than a cold mine. While in Santa their boots on within tho paBt 13
Fe recently wo wero shown an Eng- years.
"Alter our many mnes oi travel
lish walnut tree that will yield 300
over
these desert plains, where dead
sell
pounds of dry nuts this year, that
cattle were hourly in view,
and
dying
in the city for 20 cents per pound.
tho fertile fields of Misto
return
to
Sixty dollars per year from one tree
whero splendid
Kansas,
and
souri
is a very fair income.
crops and slick cattle are always in
It seems that Ne Mexico is al- sight, was a most welcome change,
ways cursed with a lot of. tramps and I could not help thinking that a
moving through tho territory and, farmer who thought of removing
finding that things do not look as frcra this country to that was a fit
they do in the cast, or wherever the subject for a lunatic asylum. Hotter
tramp came from, lie fctraightway stay at home, 'Stand up for Missouri'
turns in and writes a column of and hurrah for Kansas. There is one
abuse of tho territory. An article thing to bo said in favor of New
from which we make some extracts Mexico, and that is that, tnken as a
in another column is a good exam- whole, it has the finest climate in
ple of this. A roan who Las hardly America that's all.
"When in New Mexico in 1881, as
been inside the territory 48 hours
as on this trip, the ruins of one
well
thinks ho is perfectly competent to
many prehistoric cities of that
of
the
whole
of it
sit in judgment on the
octhat interested me greatly
country
miss
does
it
This class of people
of the Gran Quivira.
those
were
more
they
out
let
than
and
casionally
"No two persons leavo theso extraintend, as, for instance, when this
correspondent says that New Mexico ordinary ruins with tho same theory
lia tic ffritbt climate in Abiotic ad at to its iuliitioD. Much han bcon

Satxroay, Aco.

Goss Military Institute.

Philadelphia Record:

The output

of American paper and pulp mills
last year was valued at $125,000,000.
In 1840 it was valued at $5,000,000,

Vans

t&s&a

Naa

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
PAIN

E,

OZ&S3,

1L3

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weatber Strips,

coat
soft
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

csnnirLos ziaeid aitd

No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
and the selling price of tho product TKTEPIIONE
of what it was
is now only
then. This enormous development
has, of course, been almost wholly
t&s lisp a
dud to tho giant strides mado in journalism" during th. last half century,
DEALER IN
and moro especially wi'hin the last
ten years. There could be no surer
gauge of the material and intellect
ual development of the country than
lias been furnished by its paper
one-thir-

JilizJ'iXtSj

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

mills.

Foil Sale on Tuadk
160 aero
ranch near Rociada, N. M. Good
buildings and growing crop. Will
Tho foregoing certainly is a tell sell at a bargain if taken soon.
ing advertisement for New Mexico.
S. P. Flint.
The idea that we can iai.-- o nothing
Itipans Tubules cure indigestion.
here must bo dispelled, and such ar- -

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS

j

THE FIDRMTY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
w

s

OOT

w

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

C,

OS
Baking Poivdec

JOII17S01T,

13 .

Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
.
to every other known.
--

.

iVV-

r

,

P.isirv. Light Flalsv
?!,!: raid V 1: 01 1

IV

Ono

tooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

.

DENVER

.i"

tl.

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumpn, IIo?e, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, BraES Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Aco.

6, 1892.

pnted

at the Free PitKSs
hnest
style and at rea
the
sonable rates
Briefs

Only 15 cants per woefc tak93

Old Age.

huYeutt (thetneadowa). Ih larvrat city In Kew
Mexico, la the county aoat of San Mlguul county, tha
moat populooa and wcaltliycounty or tha Territory,

II laaliuati-illlatitude S3 ilcgreri lUmlnutri north.
attern baaa of the
Korky Mountain, at an allltn.Io of aliout S.500 fort
ahova sea level. A few mllra to tha weatareihe
tnonntalna, to tho eatt and aontheaat
vail plain
atrctchea away and alToriia a One atuck and airrlcul
I ural country.
It haa an cnterprlslns population of
between aeren andelght.tltouiand peopla and l grow
ing ateadlly.
It la altnatrd on a grant of SlO.Onu acrci, ot which
only a few thouaand had a Rood title, but tha lrgtalatnre haa Juit paited a law which acttlea the title and
will throw the balance of tha tract open to act! le

it,

on the Oalllnaa rtver, at tha

or rather, yoa can tako it for "15
cents por week.

There ' a cbnrm In gray hair
Fulling graceful onj far
Mkc a royal robo
With Rowels complete,
Wo full at thy foet
Trim bornnge to pay,
For each thread bus a history,
Each etuln Is a mystery
That hits bronzed tbo (tray;
"11 i tbo eve clouds unbending.
Extending and blending,
Wlta the close of life's day.
There's a film o'er tho eyes.
Once clear as tho skies,
Th.it sparkled with lovo
In the hcydny of youth
They spoke nil the truth
In ihy heart, they would tell
Of lue sorrow there bidden
Which would riao up unbidden,
Kllr, turmoil, and well.
Then In a glittering,
Puzzling (littering,
Nucleus or diamonds, fell,
O that onco lovely face,
Full of beauty and grace,
too,
i'lus been sculptured by time
In Irregular lino
Win a treacherous tool.
Its beauty dcrnclng.
With boldness amazing
Thou mischievous ghoul,
T trim stubborn mechanic,
With motive sutanlo,
Scorning compass and rulo.
Now th? statuo Is frail.
It lias weathered tbo gale
For years upon years:
It will totter and full.
Break Imprisoning wall
And set tbo soul free.
That Is longing and yearning,
And burning end burning,
M 1th cravings to be, .
With tho II Co of creation
In tho tninsllguration
Of heaveu and fueeI
J.ct the young, homugo pay,
For 'tis tlioeatnowuy
Wo all travel-li- st!
Thcro Is beuuty In ago
If wo knew but tho gauge
And standard above;
A cairn admiration,
A deep veneration
Let ns give age, In love;
Then through eternity.
With tho angel fraternity,
1'erun ps wo sliull move.

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop.

Tha town

LA.S VEGAS.

fc'fcYix

.'jaf.

r
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Kansas City Journal1.

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in the music line. Cat
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. O. MKRNIN,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M. O'KEEFE,

Progressiva

Republican

Daily

Newspaper.
OITOBIl, OOMPLITI TILJM
vioa. lool kiwi rnoM thi intir wist,
RuuMLa atroart, aooo illustra-

BIB

Pacini PaATURBS,
tion.
TAUNTIO WKITIRS.

ti

Malta the Journal acceptabla to all classes,
M
but tistntially a Family A'rBMtofirr.
As tba coming Presidential Campaign
promises to ba the hottest ever contested.
every Republican ibould become a tub'
scriber and keep himself thorouehlv in
formed of what is occurring in tba political
worm.

THE OLD RELIABLE

THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST

COAL DEALER
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

Chaftin & Duncan.

I.

D.

DKAI.UH

iwu City, Ei

AMPLR COPIES MAILED FREB.

Romero,

Saitta Fs Eoute.

:

Tns Hcusshold.

TERMS.

Dally and Sunday, I month, ttn.i ( months, SI.),
t
Bun'
month., 11 TV 1 jrr.ir, 7.4o. Dally
dT. per yftar, B9.00. Sunday Journal. 1 jiar, tiu),
Wms.1 Journal, 1 jaar.

Aiiress orflsra to journal co.

Cheap Store

I.OimAINC DlXODD,

Contain all tha good things of tba Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
nd otners who cannot get a daily mail

SUBSCRIPTION

OF LAS VEGAS.

IN

Dry Goods,
Keep flowers fresh by putting a
Clothing,
pinch of soda in the water.
Boots and Sho is
It is said that if the woodwork in
And General Merchandise.
tho kitchen is kept constantly
M. Icomkko, Agent.
. scrubbed with water in which potash Southwest Corner of Plaza.
has been mixed, roaches and ants
will speedily disappear.
An inexpensive utensil is tho new
ice cream scoop. It costs but 40
cents and is worth several times the
MORRISON BROS.
price to tho woman deputized to la
or
dle out the ico cream at a fair
fete. These scoops cut out the cream Bridge Bt. East Las Vegas, If. M
in perfect forms, giving Tom the
same amount as Dick or Harry.
GOING TO
A cosy idea is lht of hanging cur- sunny
on
the
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
taius of blue denim
side ot unsheltered verandas, a pair
TAKE THE
of curtains between each post.
SANTA FE ROUTE:
These are looped back with bands of
crimson cloth, and seems more pic- Throiiirh Sleeper from l.us VcpAS on
while affording equal pro
Train No. 2; ami l'ul in.in CIiiuiko at
L
aJuntu ou Tiulu No. 4.
tection from the sun, than awnings.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A ,
O. I'.
It is an old idea, which may be
Topekn. Km.
new to soma housekeepers, that to
boil cream the day before enhances
tho rirhness of tho coffee into which
it is poured. This is a specially valtiaou wm i.i wemuur bmjcbiivij,
when cream has a knack ot inoppor
tunely souring. If boiled H surely
keeps sweet, and is, moreover, much
better for tho purpose referred to.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

turet-qiie- ,

Sc

-

tea cloths can be
The urettiest
i
mailu from largo dinner napkins.
Choose the largest size that comes
and outline its design with a dark
tshudu of wash silk. Old rose, gold
.and dark bluo aro good working col
ors for tbo white, and if the cloth is
needed to bo still larger, a lace in
sertion and edge over silk of the col
or of tho embroidery is' an easy

LOCAL TIME CAUD.
No.
No.
No.
No.

All III VIC.

New York Kxprem
10:!T"a. ra.
7 :"'5 p. ni.
i. Mexico & I'ncitlj Express
3. fcouthptiil iillfurnlu
JCpreta. (I:. ll p. in.
2. Atlantic Lxpross
i xki a. in.
4.

PKI'AIIT.

-

;;

It

EsTABUSilKD 18S1.

P.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Sucooasora to A. A.

4 J.

11.

C.

Ilogsett.

-

Wish,

Loans s Real Estate
COHNEU SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Kefferences : First National Bank, Snn Miguel National
Bank
Brow no & Alanzannrcs Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

T.

Ztp

apt

Broker,

G-eaaers- tl

I'EALEK IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

JUNES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortg.igo Loans negotiated. on
s
furnished upon application. CorreHpoiipence
first-clan-

sellers.

realtv. Full infnrmnti,,,.
solicited from l.uvpr a,1

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

Zirkwood Military Academ v f
"'"' v

LAS VEGAS

East

io

Uc,

1.

I,

i:-- r

Vogas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

'

A. A. Wise.

Frek

'j"f-":.- '.

( Under the

3ST.

E. A. HAIGHT, Ilirkwood, Mo

7

o

VEOAO.

lap

er

.1

and Wholesale Grocers.

No. 4. Now Vorlc York Kxprrss... .11:10 a. m.
B::.l) p. m.
No. 1. Mexico & Htioltio Hxprt-na...- .
No. :i. Miiimcrii imiiorniu it. press u:i.i p. m
No. 2. Atlutitio Express
:li a. ui
HOT ei'ltlNOS IlllANCII.
Kansns City and rastt rii points iu I lie Hot Hprluk's
AnttlVK.
Bood tor nlni ty days at trcatly reduced rates.
No. 701. Express
.10:Ri n. m
No. 7i.tJ. Mixed
Ahotii IS miles aliuve the Hot bprluxs. at Hermit's
. tl - i p. ni.
No. 705 Fx press
..7.rr p. m. Peak, Reneraily called Old liultly, a detached apurot
Number of boys limited. Prepares for anv college. WW Point
No. 508. Mixed
. tC.w a. m,
ihe liocky Muutituln,ls sonic of the tlnest scenciy iu
New alexlco, Tlientak Is liroken ahrupily oft on Its or business
lifo.
Careful personal attention.
No. 7W. Mixed....
Individual instruction.
a.
.11:10
m race, rising almost atr, lulu upAJfcct. while on Hie
No. 7nl. KxprcHS..
:M p .ni
.
souili stddof the rnountutus the river cuta throiiKli. Send for catalogue to tlio Superintendent,
No. 7tM.
.
,in
No. 707 Mixed...'.
.0.10 a. m comliiK from tho top of Hie ruuue. In a narrow
canon over 2t.0 feet deep, rising In souie places wltuPULLMAN CAU SERVICE.
3ut a hreaK the entire distance, tiood dsliInK and
Trains 1 anriZhnvo thmuRh sleepers between hunting cau be had In the mountains anywhere
tnicHKO hiio Min f rnnciseo, also netween t
Or can bo had at the oflice of tho Las Vegas Daily
iroiu SU to 30 mllt:a of La Vegna,
Press, East Las
Louis mid the City of Mexico. Trains :i and 4
taken at
The averaite temperuture fur the year
hnvo Ihrouirti sleepers between ChicHiro and the Mouleiuina Hotel cacli das wus as follows; JanVegas, N. M.
.
can uiCKO VIUL.OS AnKeles. All trains dally.
Co
uary, 411 degrees; February, U; March, Ui; April,
D. J. MacDonald, Airent
VI;
IV:
August,
Septciulier,
July.W;
May, CJ; June,
October. &ii Noveuiltcr, W; Ueccmhei, 50.
bnu iiliiuel Is thu empire cuuuiy of New Meilco.
Las Visas Post Office.
It is on tnc average, one hundred and eighty miles
lung by ninety-fivmiles wide, and cuntulnlng about
.4U).0uu acrca, embracca within Its boundaries rtiKKcd
WEEK DAYS.
wooded mountain, extensive plulus and fertile
sud
Mali for the East closes at 10.2Sa. in; for the vitllcys.
Its elevailon on the east la about 40)
mhiiu at ii:.'ii p. in.
feet aud on tbo west lin). The llilrty llftti parallel
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:0 of
latitude runs ecntially through it. It Is bounded
p. m. UutBiUo Uuor open from 7 a. ni. to
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Ileum
p. iu.
exteuds froul lite sunt'
llllo andChuvesCoe-l'.lcsjuu- J
SUNDAYS.
It of the main range of luoun'alus on thu west lu
Njcw Mkxuu
Oenernl delivery 1 ooen from 10 to II a m
p. in Outside doors open 9:30 to ihe Texas I'anhaudle lu the eu.t. It is well watered
and 7 to
Kapcllo
,
Tcculo'
p.
o
(jallluas,
and
a
(lie
i
or
I'ecos.
Canadian.
in.
i
io
in.
'v. i.eSiK.-s!r-.-taii- .'
1 a i
te rivers and their tributaries. Uetwcen H10 Supe- lo and the Oalllnaa Is the gi eat divide which separates
- '
;
r
.V
I
he waters Howlitg Into lie .Mlttlsslii llolil those
dowlug luto the lib) Grande. The western portion of
ihucouutyla uiouiituluuua, rising from the plains to
Virr
lie highest raliKe In Ihe Ten llory, cupped with ctelThe culuilliullou of Hie liiountulus at
uul snows.
ueh a
allltU'Ie. twelve thousand feci, caut-e- a
Ill the Mates we occasionally have an autumnal day when thcro is just
real accumulation of snow, which cMinun'uy feeds a tinge of froKtincKS in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
pusses
water,
that
with
puiu
lie
mountain
sinunn
RECULATE THE
the earth cxuhingly plunges; not u cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
ilf lutoand through thevalleis below. The Jlortu
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,
Sapello, OalilllaS, Teeolotu una I'ecos streams all wind burring the dust hcapH, when effort of mind and muscle has
AXI
audneurly
Iu
mountains
same
the
source.
Have their
PURIFY THE DLOOD.
limit.
u tho same locality. The precipitation f uiol.lure
A RCLIADLE
FOR
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon, "
on thu easteru slopes of Hie liiouututus by ruin and
In titration, BIllouyncM, llcadtu-hrContI
iow Is greater than iuauy other portion of the Ter- JayS aro tl10 yule, Hot the exception; and HO OtllCl' llOok in New
patlon, ljpcpalo Cltrvnle Llrcr Trouble,
rltory
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons ot the year as .Las V cgas
IUzliiceii, Hud Complexion. Dysentery
New Mexico Is as largu as all 11. e Ttcw KiiKland
Offcntlv Ttreath, and alt dUorCcr of Iho
From November to April scarcely a day parses during
orK aim mw jerst y Hot Springs.
States logetlier, Willi M'W
brown In. It Is about equally divided In gracing, which the sun docs not slime brilliantly and eontinuouhly.
During tho
It t pan s Tiht:Ii contain iiothlnor lnfiit-lnto
of
seres.
Million
agricultural and iiilulng lauds.
tho lUOUt llfllCttU' COIIHtitCti.'Il.
iu
tho
when
sweltering
aro
lower
there is
countries
heat,
summer
months,
lias
itccupicd.
be
wulilug
tu
bute. t'irtt tu'il. (Hvo ininc.'iiuti' relief.
It
are
In
leli
reiuurces.
t.
A trio
Hlil ,v
hotUo nut LytuaU
llie precious inclals, coal, lion, sun k ranges, agrlcul- - tho same genial warmth ami glow without tho enervating effect cof exceson rucolpc vt cuiiU. AJUtv
ural, horticultural und nrupo lands, splendid scenery, sive humidity.
The tverage mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
THE R1PAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
nore suusnlue, luore even teniperaiure, more cx- - GO
10 SPRUCE STREET, N13W TOVX CITY.
Iu summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
Fahrenheit.
degrees
countryon
any
otlit:r
atiutispliere.
than
tilldr.uln
his couilueut. low taxes aud au active home market rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average- for that hour is only
troll agricultural products.
75. Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea)', the picturesque valley, the
New Mexico wauta manufactories of every de
pino covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
high,
vineyards,
orchards,
gardcus,
farms,
scription, more
luers, s lock raisers, a million more industrious combine to inako this a favorite resort for tourists and an idea) place for
people to develop lie rcsouces and make for theminvalids.
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastcrn slopeof the.San
tor profitable Investment of capital.

An experienced housekeeper who
loves to experiment with her left-ove-r
food, sending it to her table in a new
a piq
form, has found curry-powdher
of
some
flavoring
uaut friend in

dishes. As the result of her experi
ments, she says: "Cook books, of
course, furnish anv number of re- ceipts for tho use of curry. Our experience is that they make the mistake of emulating the Iudian prao-tiof using curry to lash tho appetite a servin- our climate does not
of using it as a
demand liiMi-ameans
of gratifying the
a
flavor and
a mental service,
is
not
appetite. It
but an ajthetio purpose curry is to
perform in this country." Two rules
to bo remembered in cooking curry
aro that it must be thoroughly
cookd until a greenish brown, and
w hen used with meat put into a pan
with block, milk or water after an
onion or two have beou browned in

and proline, producing lieri, oata, corn, grate, etc.
In abundance. Kant and touih of Hie town and like
wlte tributary to It, are the vaxt and well grassed
plaint and valleya of the Canadian and Pecos rive
and their trlhuturlci, constituting ho flncttj stock
region for sheep aud emtio In all the nt. Thli
grent country ta already well occupied with prosper
out cattlo raisers and wool growers, who nmko Las
Vegaa their business town and supply point. Build'
lug material ta excellent, convenient and cheap, aud
the business houses and residences are handsome.
well built and permanent. Las Vegna Is, without
question, t holiest built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters nf the division of the A. T. 4 8
F. llailroud extending from La Junta as Albuquerque aro located here as well as their tie preserving
works
llcsldea Its railroad connections It hat regular
stages east toCahra Springs. Fort Dnscom and Liber
ty, and the Texas Panhandle t southeust to Anton
Chlco. Fort Bumner and Hoswcll; north to Mors via
Sapeito and Itoclsda; norihcasr. wlih Lot Alamos, Oo
londrlnna and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Lot Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 83 in
via Sapello and ltoclnda.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being tuken from the river acven
miles above the city, nnd has a pressure of 1HI lbs.
While to far Ihcie are no producing mines very
near Las Vegaa, ttie prospecting donu has devebped
the fuct that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soou pay well. Ma
chincry has laiely been purchased by some of theft1
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be makluj a rcgul
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vcgns, where the tlal
Unas river breaks out of the moutiiuliis, ar') sliuated
ihe famous Hot Springs. The river here runs fiom
west to east, and the springs are on l ho south bank,
almost central In a natural purk, surruundedby pine
clad aud picturesque mountains. The water of the
prlngs la as clear us crystal, of a high tempcrut u re and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dlsiolveit and
blended as to rentier It wonderfully bcucuctal to the
human system, in addition and supplementary to
the advantages po?esed by tho mineral water, the
?IImato la one ol the finest in the world, lue Mon
tezuma hotel there Is very touiiuouttius. splcudldly
furnished and the manttgciiit ni and tables ate all that
can be desired, und tite accouimodatluu furgucstuU
uusurpaseed auxrvhere. The hath house is large und
very complete in all its appointments.
Kc rullrond runs from
A branch Hue of the
w

A

7

l

I

OF ALL MAKSS,

Dealers.

Wool

ton

Pianos & Organs,

lleiilth-ruddlnes-

lit by electric Unlit, hat water worka.
sn, atrect-ca- r line, tcleplionn exchuniro, a dally paper. churcliea. acailenilea. puiille and private ichoola,
a number of aoltd baukli.K aud flnancliil luitltutlona
and mercantile houara, aomo of which carry atocka
of Zvi.Oiiu, and whole trade eitenda throughout N'e'
Mexico and Arizona.
It la the chief commercial
of a viiat tributary country, rich In rcpoureea.
the development of which haa Just been commenced
Weat and noriti of l.na Vcxtta. rcachliiK to the Coloni'
do line lea mountain am! mineral reiclon, coven1
llh forcata of I'lne tlmb- r; alToriltng an cxccltcii
quality of lunilier. Just wctt of town, one to tw
n.llea, la an unlimited autnly of tin' lineal n il
wlilie snmlatone, pronounced by. 1'rof. llnydcn I ho
Oncat In the United Suites,
Tho valleya of the mount liin'atreama are very rich

Bro.

&

;

nient.

Hot and Cold Batrp.
CENTER ST., EAST

Myer Friedman

Las Visas.

omce in

Awpicet of the Hew West.)

Has' tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every dcpnitmcnt (ltoroiiplil equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading eshoo. in hevt ilexico. Emol
most thii ytoar alreadj tkruble that of larft yvv.

ta Fo range of the Kooky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
SILVER'S CHAMPION!
the bent pf them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
THE
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects ef these wonderful waters.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEWS. expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some re
1IY MAIL.
THE BA.ir.-2mailable cures havo occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
Subscription price reduced as fallows:
clsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
.
.
.
$0 00
On Year, bu wall.
Skilled physicians
S OO aro invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium.
HIM Month; b,i mull,
rii-t BO are always in attendance.
iloutlu, bu mult
BO
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka tfc Santa Fe railroad connects
On ilunlli, by Mall
the city wilh'the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
mail.
wisEsrrx'-c- v
easy ot access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give ad.
On Tear, in advance,
$100 ditional communication with the outside world.
as a
But the chief feature of tho place, asde from its
The Newt It tlio only consistent cbninplnii of resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Ho ki,, a commodious and massive
liver in tlio West, und ehonld be lu every structure of stone, crowning a slight emionco near the station. It may
home In tho West, mi l lu tlio lunula of every
by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
miner and tmaluoatt mau In Colorado and New bo doubted
is tho finest wathere, in the very heart of
but
Mexico.
Al)l)ltti.-i3- :
ering placo hotel west of tho Alleghenies. perhaps there aro a few others
that aro larger they aro not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterDenver, . . Colorado. handsome rooms, a tine
ing to tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa Reroute
Any ona proving to our Eatisfao- - aud for all classes of rest, pleasuro aud health seekers the country over.
tlon that ha i3 too tcor to pay 15
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS 1IOT
cents per waok for tho FfiZS Tizzz
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR'
coa havo it Jreo

the

...
...
...

THE NEWS,

Las Vegas Fkee Press

EEATTT'S

TESSONAL.

BAILS3AD POINTSES.

Master's Sale of Real Estate.

FUtfOS AKB OfitUKS.

The Star Saloon

Notice Is hereby (riven that the iindersfjrnril,
Hay don, who was hrretofurc, on Iho
Wm
great
the
Beatty,
F.
Daniel
fc
a
lion.
received
Newman
WinterniU
llth day or April, A. D. lHJi. nppnlnied speeliil
Fireman Al Stewart's family are
court of tho tnurtn
msHter
the
Organ and Piano man of Washing jodlclHl bv
of ran
car of stoves today.
district. slllliiK 1" tho county
The finest brands of Wines,
sojourning in the mountains.
Saturday, Auo. C, 1802.
pun
so
pendinK I crura Oiu
MIkucI,
Inaecrtiiin
ever,
man
in
busier
is
ton,
N.J.,
W
was
iCK"'"d
Whiskies arid Cigars alwaj s
Hid court, whcrlu ChrUtlan
leave
will
wife
and
G.
Murphcy
E.
"returned
Jacquemin
Mrs. Dive
and Mrs Annlo lluberly. Annie Sia penni plalntltT
home
left
Beatty
Mr.
1870
kept in stock.
hiisluind.
William
Denver.
Klmnii,
her
mon and Kdwln
in tho morning for
from Kansas night before last.
and Minnie liubcrty. heirs at lnw of
by his indomita MulMrtr
and
plow
boy,
es
First National bank.
Opposite
llpnrv
were
delctidunts.
lliibertv. drcoiiscd.
F. W. Flanley has gone to house- ble will ho has worked his way up lielmr cause
Brakeman Sam Smith is the happy
No. 4.WII. on Iho chanwiy side of
iho
f
mle
docket of said court. t'i make
father of a 10 pound boy. All doing keeping in one of Dr. Olney's houses. so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of the
K'al estate and prem
hereinafter
under an order and ileerco lor tne nut)
ises
Romero
and
Herbert
Holzman
Joe
well.
and il ed In said ciiuso on
Beatty' Pianos and Organs since of the sumo, inndo
the 2ith d.ivof April. A. I). IMC, nnu iniiy
ill the ollico of the clerk of "M umrt.
The depot lunch room is undergo- - will spend Sunday in the mountains. 1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
to recover to the conipiilnant in rum cnue.
-- .
m t
13
N. L. Rosenthal fc Co. are having him; obstacles laid in his way, that Christian
Wirffund, the sum or two tniiumiiid
ing repairs, itr
cluhty-sidollnm and foity ceiin, wnli
new awnings made for their tore would have wrecked any ordinary and
per
doing the work.
Inierest thereon nt tho rate of twelvo
cent per annum from tho I'ilh day or April,
man forever, he turns to an adver- 1NWJ. until paid, and the cnst r smd null, lieMnnufacturer of
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